Clinicians haves dl%eult choke between the arterial switch (Jaime et al.) and the atrial battle operation (Mustard or Senafog) for trampositbw of the great arteries. The surgical decision is essentially a determiaaelnn of whether the bag-tent course after the arterial switch procedure (thought to be a fore favorable than after the aerial bale procedure) plus elimination of presurglal amrlllen with the atrW bale Is subotaillal enough to offset the higher early mortality ate associated with the arterial switch .
Decision, analysis was undertaken, to answer the fomowing question: 1) are there dlalcal dmawances under which prblletred surgical results support a dear procedure ofeholce lu Irampoellle of the great artMes? MA 21 what abort-had long-term outcomes mat be anticipated for the arterial switch to compare favorably with the publab d experience with the aerial babe? A decisiaa tree was constructed accounts g Far the major variables baundag mortality and morbidity in the surgical management of transposition of the great arteries.
Preaamiag that the arterial switch bar moderate adva-
The arterial switch procedure originally described in 1975 by Jatene et al. (1) emerged in the 1980s (2-7) as a promising technique for the treatment of transposition of the great arteries . Clinicians must make a difficult choice between the arterial switch and the atria) baffle (Mustard or Sensing) operation introduced in the late 1950s and early 1960s for patients with transposition of the great arteries . Considerations that weigh heavily in this decision include I) the immediate surgical mortality rates for the arterial switch and atria) baffle procedures: 2) the long-term mortality rates and the anticipated degree of physical limitation associated with either procedure ; 3) the preoperative attrition rates for patients awaiting either procedure ; and 4) the differential influences of associated congenital heart defects (for exam- 
Methods
Using a commercially available decision tree computer program (9) and standard decision analysis methodology (10,11), a decision tree was constructed to account for the major variables influencing mortality and morbidity in the surgical management of transposition of the great arteries ( Fig. 1) . Factors that could be varied for purposes of analysis include the immediate survival rate for the arterial switch procedure (pSurvive Switch), the immediate survival rate for the atrial baffle procedure (pSurvive Baffle) and the attrition rate for patients awaiting the atria) baffle procedure (pAttrition). Long-term survival after either operation was modeled as a Markov process (12) with the yearly survival rate R I for postoperative arterial switch and R 2 for postoperative atrial baffle . Long-term quality of life after surgery was designated Q, for postoperative arterial switch and Q2 for postoperative atrial baffle (see Appendix) . Current published reports (2-7, 13-18) of surgical treatment results for transposition of the great arteries were reviewed to provide data on surgical mortality, long-term survival and quality of life for use in this analysis .
Three-way threshold analysis for R" Q, and pSurvive Switch was carried out for determination of threshold values above which the outcome of the arterial switch operation equaled or exceeded the outcome of the atrial baffle procedure in three specific cases : I) a standard published experience with the atria) baffle in simple transposition (atrioventricolar concordance, ventriculoarterial discordance without ventricular septa) defect and without severe pulmonary Standard notation for node type is used ; 0 = decisinn node; 0 = chance node; 11 = label node ; = = Markov node ; ∎ = terminal node. 711e upper limb denotes the sequence of events after selection of arterial switch . Alternative outcomes after switch include survival (SUR-VIVE SW), which occurs with a probability of pSURVIVE SW, and death (DEAD), which occurs with a probability of 1-pSURVIVE SW . The lower limb shows the sequence of events after selection of atrial baffle. BAS & WAIT indicates that balloon atria] septostomy is performed and the patient is allowed to grow . This is associated with an attrition rate (ATTRIT) resulting in death. The probability of survival (OK) at the rime of atrial baffle is I-pATTRIT . Alternative outcomes after the atria[ baffle procedure include survival (SURVIVE BF), which occurs with a probability of pSURVIVE BF, and death (DEAD), which occurs with a probability of I-pSURVIVE BF . 
Results
Simple transposition: the standard atrial baffle experience . Given a standard reported quality of results after the atrial baffle operation, a three-way threshold analysis of R" Q, and pSurvive Switch is shown in Figure 2 . With the most optimistic view of ongoing survival rate (R, = 1 .0), and quality of life (QI = L0) after the arterial switch, an early surgical survival rate of ?66% is required for the arterial switch to be considered superior to the atrial baffle (point A, Fig. 2) . A skeptical view of the arterial switch may contend that long-term mortality and quality of life are essentially equal to those after atrial baffle (R, = 0 .9965, Q, = 0.85) . In that case (point B, Fig . 2 ), an early arterial switch survival rate of a88% would be necessary to recommend it as the procedure of choice. Perhaps it is most reasonable to assume that ongoing survival rate and quality of fife are better but not perfect after the arterial switch than after the atria[ baffle (R, = 0 .9982, Q, = 0.925) . In that case, an early surgical survival rate of 76% is the threshold value above which the arterial switch procedure can be recommended (point C, for this circumstance in Figure 3 . Assuming that ongoing survival rate and quality of life are better but not perfect after arterial switch than after alriai baffle (R I = 0.9982, Qt = 0.925) (point C. Fig. 3 ), a a80% early surgical survival rate is required to recommend the arterial switch procedure.
Transposltlon with ventricular septal defect. Figure 4 shows the results of a three-way threshold analysis of R, . Q, 
DAN FORD DECISION ANALYSIS AND TRANSPO .SITION SURGERY
Comparison with previous analysis. Spiegelhalter and Rigby (8) suggested that a 44% initial mortality rate for the arterial switch procedure might be acceptable if a late postoperative yearly mortality rate of only 0 .3% was achieved . This is substantially higher than the 24% initial mortality rate for the switch procedure accepted in the present analysis of simple transposition . Two factors account for this difference. First, a 2% postbaffle yearly mortality rule was assumed in the previous work, This high figure was derived from surgical results during the late 1960s and early 1970s (20), which included some instances in which Dacron baffles were used in some cases of transposition with ventricular septal defect. Modem surgical results (13-18) for simple transposition do not confirm this high ongoing postbaffle mortality rate. Second, the previous analysis incorporated a 14% mortality rate in the first year of life after balloon septostomy. This is an overestimation of risk ; a more recent (7) prospective determination of the prebaffle mortality rate (5%) in simple transposition was used in this report .
In contrast to Spiegelhalter and Rigby (8), we estimated the postoperative quality of life and considered that quality after arterial switch is better than or equal to that after atrial baffle . Early experience with arterial switch probably justifies this, based on the low incidence of postoperative arrhythmias in these patients, thus reducing the need for antiarrhythmic medications and pacemakers and decreasing the chance of sudden unexpected death (2-7).
Future directions . Although it is premature to state categorically that arterial switch is the preferred approach for transposition of the great arteries, some reported surgical experiences appear tojustify it for both simple and complex transposition. This assertion is tentative because at present, the long-term arterial switch results are assumed, not known . Careful long-term follow-up evaluation after arterial switch is imperative to establish that these favorable assumptions are indeed true. Decision analysis is well suited for such ongoing evaluation because 1) the assumptions underlying the decision are stated explicitly ; 2) the assumptions can easily be changed and the decision reanalyzed in light of new data ; and 3) there is flexibility to account for unique institutional variations in the surgical experience for both arterial switch and atria) baffle procedures .
Appendix Measures of Outcome of Transposition Surgery
Them are many indicators of hemodynamic outcome from tmnsposilion surgery, including ventricular function variables, heart size, need for antiarrhythmic medications or pacemaker, or both, and persistent left to right or right to left shunt . What really matters to the patient, however, is the length and quality of life that the hemodynamics permit . Therefore, we elected not to use hemodynamic features to assess outcome, but rather to model duration of 21), the presence of a symptomlproblem complex characterized by "taking medication or staying on a prescribed diet for health reasons" decreases a patient's perceived well-being from a control value of 1 .00 to 0 .85 . No specificadjustment for living in fear of sudden death Or fear of subaequunt reeperuliun is given by Kaplan el al, (2I)i however, if The symptomlproblem complex features --apehs of feeling upset, depressed. or crying," which may be a consequence of such fear, the perceived well-being is 0 .74. Most long-term survivors of atria] baffle procedures are reported (13-15) to be in New York Heart Association functional class 1, with a minority in class 11. Severe psychiatric symptoms are not a prominent feature of the postoperative course for atrial bane . On the basis of these considerations, the post-atria) haft quality or lift (Q J) was set at 0.85 for the purposes of this analysis .
Reoperation after either the arterial switch or the utrial baffle procedure is a recognized but relatively unusual event (2, 3, (13) (14) (15) . Morality for reoperation is included as pan of the yearly ongoing loss in the Markov process . Reopurution morbidity is not considered .
The value of the attrition rate for patients awaiting the atria] baffle procedure (pAttritiod) was fixed at 0 .05, based on recent prospectively accumulated data (7). Seventy Markov cycles were analyzed, which is equivalent to a 70 year horizon for analysis of the surgical decision . The initial utility of the atrial baffle was set at 1 .0. accounting for the first half cycle of the Markov process and the 6 months of survival already accumulated before surgery . The initial utility of the arterial switch was set at 0 .5, accounting for the first half cycle of the Markov process . Tail utilities and utility of the dead state were set at zero. The incremental utility of the atria) bane in the Markov process was set at 0 .99655500 -n for the case of transposition with intact ventricular septum, based on a reported 10 year actuarial survival of 93 .7% (14) . The incremental utility of the atria] baffle procedure in the case of transposition with ventricular septa] defect was estimated at 0 .98771tvek -11 on the basis of longterm data of Ashraf et al.
(1S).
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